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Laburisti 
Da parte del partito La-
burista, abbiamo ricsvuto 
e putobli-chiamo con pia-
cere un. messaggio scritto 
ipsr "La Fiamma" dal de-
putabo Don Dunstan. 
Questo- giovine avvocato. 
deputato neila ' zona di 
Norwood, 6 apprezzato e 
concsciuto dalla maggior. 
parts della nostra Comu7 
nit-k come- "L'amico degli 
Italian!"' neirambiente po-
litico della Capitale. 
Electors must choose 
between a democratic par-
ty—the-Labor Party.. (A.L. 
P.) ari:l a dictatorship—' 
the Liberal .Paity (L.C.L.). 
Under ;the L.C.L. Piay-
ford' dicta torship "..our hous-* 
in? ' prpb:em, our; ^schools',' 
our; ihospitals, our . welfare 
provisions,bur wages, our. 
-workmen's compensation 
are the worst in Austra-
lia. He refuses to spend on 
these things as do the 
other States. ' 
Labor w'll' provide ad-
, ditional' Housing Trust 
houses, control unfair 
rents, give money to buy 
houses a t . low interest on 
2i% deposit- we will spend 
money on schools to give 
4 adequate education and 
I provide school books free 
Jin State and religious 
I Schools. We w' ll compel 
wages' to be paid accord-
ing to the cost of living 
a n ! full wages while in-
jured. We will build hos-
pitals to get to at .least 
1 the ' level of the other 
* States. 
j Labor will alter the 
I constitution to give every-
J o n e an equal say in the 
/^Parliament. ' Under the 
" ^ P l a y f o r d .dictatorship, 
2/3rds of the electors elect 
only l / 3 rd of the mem-
bers of Parliament; In 
Norwood — my district.— 
there are 22,000 voters to 
elect one member. In the 
next district—Gumeracha 
—there are only 7..000 vo-
.ters to elect one member. 
The majority of voters 
vote Labor—but the L.C.I,, 
still is the Government. 
Help us o get democracy 
I here. 
y • (Signed) D. Dunstan 
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